
classic breakfast
Good Start 
oatmeal, cold cereal or house-made granola with fresh berries or ba-
nanas, skim milk and choice of toast, bagel or english muffin. Includes 
juice and coffee  16 

All American  
two eggs any style with hash browns; choice of bacon, chicken or pork 
sausage; choice of toast, bagel or english muffin.  
Includes juice and coffee   19 

  buffets 
Good Start  
oatmeal, cold cereal or house-made granola, fresh fruit, a variety 
of milk, yogurts and choice of breakfast breads.  
Includes juice and coffee   17 

All American 
the Good Start Buffet plus omelets, eggs cooked-to-order and se-
lection of hot offerings. Includes juice and  coffee 26 

beverages
Juice orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple, V8   or tomato  5 

Coffee regular and decaffeinated  5 

Espresso  3  Cappuccino or Latte  6 

Hot Tea  5 

Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Chocolate  4 

Soft Drinks  4 

Bottled Water still or sparkling  5 

modern classics 
Crab & Avocado Toast   
poached egg, radish, petite green, fruit  15 

Classic Eggs Benedict  
two poached eggs, toasted English muffin, canadian bacon, 
hollandaise, hash browns  16 

House-Made Pastrami Hash  
poached eggs, hollandaise, peppers, onions , potatoes 16 

Shakshuka 
Stewed tomatoes, onions, peppers, garlic, harissa, 
smoked paprika, poached egg, rustic bread  15 

Egg White Frittata  
spinach, chicken sausage,  fontina cheese, mushroom, 
hash browns  15 

Breakfast Sandwich  
two eggs, bacon or turkey sausage, amber 16, hash browns  14 

Fast Fare  
scrambled eggs, diced ham, hash browns 14 

Buttermilk Pancakes  
malted milk crumbles, berries 15 

Smoked Salmon Bagel  
cucumber, herb cream cheese, onion, caper, mache, 
hash brown 16 

Crunchy French Toast  
corn flake-crusted, strawberries, bananas, 
lite syrup  [495 cal.]  14 

We proudly serve eggs sourced from cage-free hens. 

 

3-egg omelets
Classic Ham & Aged Cheddar 
hash browns  16 

Egg White  
avocado, tomato, basil, hash browns [378 cal.]  15 

Shenandoah  
ham, onions, shenandoah cheese hash browns  16 

Chesapeake 
crab meat, tomato, scallion, hash browns  18 

 etc. 
Organic Single Egg  3 

Pecan-wood Smoked Bacon  5 

Apple Chicken Sausage  5 

Turkey Sausage  5 

Hash Browns  4 

Toasted Bagel  cream cheese  5. 

Yogurt & Granola Parfait  [500 cal.]    10 
berries, dates, mint, honeycomb    

 Organic Steel-Cut Irish Oatmeal   [440  cal.]   9 
  Brown sugar, berries, raisins, walnuts 

 Side of fruit  6 

 Kellogg’s   Wholegrain and Family Favorites  8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase    
your risk of foodborne illnesses. 
An 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more. 
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